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GOOD COOK   GOOD FORTUNE is yours when Mandarin Stylt Fried 
Rica is served. This is a quickly assembled dinner casserole in which  very- 
thing ii prepared ahead. Assembly and cooking time is about eight minutes.

Rice-Mandarin Stvle
The oldest, most practiced 

forms of cookery are many 
times the simplest. The 
Chinese have for thousands 
of years developed »nd re 
fined the techniques of their 
cookery. Cooking was con 
sidered an art to be prac 
ticed and perfected. Com 
bine this experience of the 
past with today's conve 
nience products   conned 
tuna and pre-cooked rice, 
and you'll measure vour 
good fortune by the happy 
faces around jour dinner 
table.

Remember to slice the 
vegetables diagonally and 
tlwy will require only a 
shun coukm? time, rrtalii-
llis is<n 
mineral*

ntrlhuH 
nf flat i

 tiara! leu-in nl n

.MAMUR1N ST\l,t KRIED 
RIPE WITH TTNA

2% cups cold cooked ric» 
(use pre-cooked it 
desired)

1 vegetable bouillon cube
1 tbs. soy sauce
1 ths. water
2 cans <6H or T-oz. each)

tuna In vegetable oil 
1 cup diagonally sliced

celery 
4 scalllons, sliced

diagonally 
^ tsp. monosodlum

jlutamale 
1 can (3- or 4-oz.) sliced

mushroums 
'i cup cooked peas 

1 hard-cooked egg.
chopped

Ciunuuir iMiitillnn mho. 
miy satire anrl waler: lei 
 Jlini'l. Ill-mil nil In mi lima 
lulu sklllcl; heal \clil rHrry 
anil scallions; i-"ok imiil 
MMllliniii ami rrlcry HIP 
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Mti. Sprinkle v. mi monoso- 
dium glutamate. Add tuna. 
nc». mushrooms with liquid 
and (ieaf. Toss together. 
Add bouillon cube, soy 
sauce and water/ stir to 
Mend. Continue cooking un 
til all ingredients are 
heated. To serve, garnish 
with chopped hard-cooked 
egg-

Pastry A UOrangerie 
Uses Fresh Bartletts

Here we go! Alter two 
lean summers, fresh Bart- 
lett pern's are cunilng Into 
our markets from California 
by the carload! To everyone 
who loves these tabulous 
pears   and this year, labu 
lous they are!   this is the 
best news of summer.

Try your hand at making 
this easy-yet-impresslve pas 
try recipe to give Hartlctts 
the prominence they dc- 
serve al a company dinner. 
Recipe is a simple dough, 
rolled up like a jelly roll 
with a fresh pear filling 
flavor heightened with lein- 
on Juice, orange marmalade 
  nd cardamom.

PEAR IMHTUV 
/. I/ORANKKKIIC

I'i cups silted flour 
 4 tsp. salt
H cup butter or margarine 

1 egg
3 tbs. cold water 
2 large fresh Rartlctt

pears
2 tbs. lemon juice 

Vi cup sugar 
1 tbs. cornstarch 

Mi tsp. cardamom 
1,4 cup orange marmalade 

Orange Sauce

ORANUti SAUCE
'.i cup light corn syrup 
U cup orange marmalade 

2 tbs. curacao or orange 
juice concentrate

Sill Hour with '. t.-,p. ul 
Hie salt Into mixing bowl; 
rut In 14 cup of the butter 
well. Beat ens wi'li water; 
stir Into flour mixture 
Form dough Into hall; wrap

in waxed paper and chill 
alxiut an hour.

On floured pastry clutli. 
roll into IbxIZ-lnch rec 
Ungle. Pare, halve and core 
pears; slice thin to make 
about 3 cups fruit; sprinkle 
with lemon juice and U tsp. 
salt. Mix sugar, cornstarch 
and cardamom: sprinkle 
over pastry rectangle.

Arrange pours on rectan 
gle; dot with marmalade 
and U cup butter. Starting 
at one end, roll up jelly roll 
fashion; leal edges. Bake, 
Beam-side down, on greased 
shallow pan at 330 degrees 
for 30 minutes. Haste pan 
K.vrup o^i*r pastry, tiien 
hake 20 minutes longer.

Transfer to nerving plat 
ter tn conl slightly. Slice and 
serve with Orange Sauce.

Orange ftaurr: Combine 
all Ingredients In a saucepan 
and heat.

Yield: H to » lervlngi.

Try Less Costly 
Shoulder Roost
What would Sunday din- 

ner be withou ta juicy, well- 
browned roast as the main 
dish?

When you decide on pork 
roast, you might like to .con- 
side:- the thrifty shoulder 
roast (Boston butt) as well 
as end-cut loin roasts. These 
roasts are less costly than 
the more demanded center 
rut pork loins, hut are just 
as juicy, flavorfu! and nutri 
tious.

Hahn Questions Need for 
$16 Million Jail Bonds

Careful re-evaluation of a' HIT. lit added, there arc pal of the 40-year loan on 
S16 million county bond issuEVfinently 2.271 vacant jail;which city property owners
tor jails to determine if it Is 1^8.' 1 ' ,six ,coun ,ty ^ilil,le 'i pay an '"teresl rate of "P" 

  .... .. and the Los Angeles City Jaillproximately 3 per cent.really necessary at this time .,, , -|tH.o]n ,, e| fju w ,, h' ^
has been called for by Super ., |v f ., ,*2 pri,oncrf , ,,
VISIT Kenneth Halm  .rant '* . \i*tani. nt^.m

(there are not enough school is alreadv nvorburdenod with; 
buildings and (he lact thpl taxes and eveiy eflort should: 
Los Anseli's County is "SlbU he made by every level of; 
million short of meeting the government to provide only; 
recreational and park needs the absolute and critical need i, 
of the population right now " of the community." II a h n; 

"The small property owner said

The bond issue, along with
THE COUNTY ap

proves a bond issue to replace 
Hahn has suggested that tne Saugus facility, the same

Harm and Supervisor-Frank 1 "o,,'fo alcoholics to "ubdT! " ll seems to * common ; 
G. Bonelli were on vacation . dlr Hahn sa d SuM'-sense that the county and the 
when the matter was present- " ' , .  . , . [city, two governmental agen-
cd to the board.

The $16 million 
if approved, woiili

10 more jai! beds, H: 
said.

Harvey Named 
Sub-Contractor

The SIB million bond issu? c jes on) y a block apart in thi. 
includes a proposal to build civic Center, can reach an 

 enough beds to replace the agreement on the purchase of 
h 'S Sa"8us facility at the coun-the Saugus facility for the 

jty's Wayside Honor Rancho. jgood of all the people and 
 ' ... cut down the cost to the tax-

ON HAHN'S motion Coun- payers."
ly Administrative Officer Ljn- Hollinger contends t h e 
don Hollinper was instructed bend issue is to take care 01 
to re-negotiate with the City the County's jail needs 
to acquire both Saugus and through 1980 

of Lincoln Heights .Jail ...
Hahn said the taxpayers of ; "WE ARE IN a strange 

ould l>e |era ." Hahn said, 'when th

Harvey Aluminum Co 
Torrance has been selected as 
one of 62 subcontractors for 1,05 Angele.sCit;,
the development in t h e subject to "double taxation" iri on^y long-range" p Tann in'g 
Army s new combat hehcop- |additions have lo be made at being done is to have cell: 
ter ' 'Wayside because the city sells re3 dv for the drunks and thi

The firm will provide forg-.Saupis. which the County prisoners, 
jings and extrusions for the.Sheriff now operates. "Yet, we ate far short of 
new helicopter. The l,ock-! "In 1954, $3.300.000 was ap- 

! heed-California Co. is general propriated from a 1947 city 
[contractor under a contract bond issue for the Saugus
which calls for manufacture Dnjnk Farm." Hahn said.
and flight testing of 10 proto-'"There remains now 92 mil-
types. lion to be paid on the princi-

the goal on parks, schools, 
and libraries to meet the pres 
ent population."

The supervisor cited the 
continuing half-day sessions 
for school children because

youGanwite
newspacenge 
simnd!

Uses 48 basic syllibli sounds 000-150 WPM in 80-90 days! 
Compar*i

LaKrance Superior Shorthand and other 
business subjects accelerated by Audio-Visual 

(film with sound). Call for free lesson on Him.
Classes now forming. 

Day Evening Correspondence

SUPERIOR COLLEGE of BUSINESS
(A O'V/s'on of Hnrthorr* Chriltlin Schools)

13600 South Pralrii Avenue / Hawthorne
•79-2994 • 678-3736 (L. X. Area)

We've done it again!

GOLD MEDAL WINNER
LOS ANGELES COUNTY FAIR 
SAN DIEGO COUNTY FAIR

More kinds
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dial

AND FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE AT LBAOINO SUPERMARKETS AND DISCOUNT STORES


